Transportation from Logan Airport to Salem State University

1. **Weekend: Subway/Commuter Rail from Logan Airport—Approximately $22**
   a) Take complimentary Logan Shuttle bus service from Terminal E to Airport "T" subway Station
   b) Take the Blue Line ($2.50 cash) to Government Center Station.
   c) Transfer to the Green Line ($2.50 cash) from Government Center Station to Lechmere, North Station.
   d) From North Station, take the Newburyport/Rockport train towards Rockport ($10, 25-30 minutes).
   e) Arrive at Salem.
   f) Take a taxi from Salem to Salem State University ($8-$10)

2. **Weekday: Best route to Salem State University**
   a) From Terminal C at Logan airport- Departures level, take Bus 459 towards Salem Depot. (Bus approx. every hour: $2.00 cash, time 46 mins)
   b) Stop at Loring avenue at Raymond Road
   c) From the stop walk to Salem State University (About 2 mins, 0.1 miles)

3. **Logan Express Bus – Approximately $30.00**
   a) Take Logan Express bus service to Peabody (Weekday bus arrives every hour. Weekends every hour until noon and every two hours after, $11, approx. 30-40 minutes)
   b) From Peabody, take taxi. About $14-20 for 1-2 people.

4. **Amtrak Weekday**
   a) If you are arriving by Amtrak from New York or other points south, you will arrive at South Station in Boston.
   b) From South Central Station, take Bus 459 towards Salem Depot. ($2.00 cash, approx,1 hour 2 mins)
   c) Stop at Loring Avenue at Raymond Road
   d) From the stop walk to Salem State University (About 2 minutes, 0.1 miles)

5. **Amtrak Weekend**
   a) Take a taxi from South Central Station to State St. Station ($Approx. $6, 5 mins)
   b) From State St. Station take the Blue line to Wonderland Station (19 mins, $2.50)
   c) From Wonderland station take bus 455 to Salem depot (45 mins, $2.00 cash)
   d) Stop at Loring avenue at Raymond road
   e) From the stop walk to Salem State University (about 2 mins, 0.2 miles)